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ABSTRACT 

 
   This invstigation aimed to study the importance of morphological and 
anatomical traits with total phenols in leaves and bolls for insect resistance and 
evaluate the hybrids of Giza 88 okra leaf shaped and cultivar Giza 88 with promising 
cross  [{G.84 x(G.70 xG.51B) x pima 62 }].The trial was conducted at Sakha Research 
Station during 2010 and 2011summer seasons. The results indicated that the leaves of 
line G.88 okra leaf characterized by narrow lobes while Giza 88 was wider lobes. Giza 
88 characterized by increase for size of leaf nectaries and No. of bolls nectaries. Total 
phenols in leaf was high for the parent Giza 88 okra leaf, while F1 was intermediate 
between its two parents. The anatomical study revealed narrow difference between 
anatomy structural of the two parents Giza 88 and line Giza 88 okra for leaves. 
Anatomical features were observed, firstly the extension of the palisade tissue towards 
the mid vein of two parents exhibited palisade tissue, secondly the presence one in 
G.88 okra while G.88 had two small reverse oriented bundles separated. The F1 had 
not small reverse oriented bundles. The results of principal components exhibited that 
the two factors I and II were more importance about 87.45% of total variance, while the 
two factors III and IV were less importance about 21.11% of total variance .Factor I 
accounted for 40.32% of total variance including lobbing index , spongy tissue 
thickness, mid vein thickness, width of main vascular bundle and No. of xylem rows 
had positive loading indicates the direction of relationship between factor and variables 
.Factor II  accounted for 38.13% including laminar thickness, spongy tissue thickness ,  
width of main vascular bundle, No. of xylem vessels in row and total phenols of leaves 
and bolls, the results of anatomical traits play considerable role for resistance with that 
total phenols. It could be concluded that traits of laminar thickness, spongy tissue 
thickness, width of main vascular bundle and No. of xylem vessels in row have 
interrelation ship with total phenols of leaves and bolls that these traits play the main 
role in insect resistance. It could be concluded that traits of laminar thickness, spongy 
tissue, width of main vascular bundle and No. of xylem vessels in row have 
interrelationship to total phenols as indication for insect resistance in positive direction, 
no differences were noted between the structural anatomy of the two parents Giza 88 
and line Giza 88 okra leaf for leaves, but the leaves of line G.88 okra varied 
morphologically by narrow lobes.      
Keywords: Cotton, morphological, yield, Fiber Quality, leaves anatomical characters, 

total phenols and principle components analysis 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
         Genetic divergence among parents is considered an important factor to 
create variability by hybridization for selection superior lines. Therefore; they 
require information to identify the traits which relate to insect resistance for 
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breeding program. The need of breeding programs insect resistance for is 
more important to decrease production costs. Many investigators reported 
that okra leaf shape and total phenols were considered traits related to pest 
resistance. The phenolics may have chemical defense against various insect 
Wilson and George (1982) EL-Zik and Thaxton (1989) reported that the 
resistance to insect was associated with several plant morphological traits 
such as okra leaf, frego bract, nectariless, dense hair, glabrus and red plant 
colour. Mohamed et al (2005) studied some Egyptian okra leaf they found that 
okra leaf shape tended to significant increase in leaves content of phenols 
and some chemicals content. This increase was associated with the 
resistance to insects such as jasside, whitefly and cotton leave warm. Ali 
(2006) reported that reduction rate on number of pink bollworm ranged from 
71.44% for (G.88 X Okra leaf ) to 81.69 % for (G.90  X Hairy leaf ). Max 
(2004) found that multivariate techniques principle components revealed leaf 
area and leaf shape index were important components among the studied 
traits related to insect resistance in cotton , also they found second Pc axis 
separated two lines nectariless - Okra leaf   from both Giza 83 and Giza 85 
parents and their F1s. Sultan (2008) found that correlation coefficient between 
the infestation percentage with morphological traits such as (lobbing index) 
and some anatomical traits, also, reported that principle components analysis 
was conducted on eight traits related to insect resistance and some 
anatomical traits in four axis, which together were responsible of 72.6% of 
total variability of all characters. The first three axis were equal important its 
account for 58%, while the forth axis was less importance account for 14.7%. 
 The present study aimed to determine the inercorrelation between 
morphological and leaves anatomical characters with total phenols contents in 
leaves and bolls to clear the importance of these traits in the insect resistance 
for pink bollworm  , as well as to evaluate and comparing  the   Egyptian  
strain Giza 88 okra leaf shaped with the check cultivar Giza 88                                                                                                                                                                    

 
MATERIALS AND METHODES 

 
                      Two extra long- staple Egyptian cotton cultivars of  Gossypium   

barbadense  Giza 88 and promising cross [{G.84 x(  G.70 xG.51B) x pima 62}] 
as well as the insect resistant  line Giza 88 okra leaf shape which was 
produced  from discontinuous  backcrossed to the cultivar Giza 88 X Line 
MAR GN-8   G. hirsutum.L. were used as parents to produce two hybrids as 
follow: 
1- [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 62} X Giza 88 okra leaf  
2- [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62} X Giza 88.  
      The hybridization were made 2010 season at sakha Agricultural Research 
Station, in next 
  season F1 plants and three parents were grown as individual plants.The 
rows were 4 meters long and 60 cm apart and 20 cm between hills. Standard 
culture method was applied through the growing season. Data of the parents 
and F1 population were recorded on individual guarded plants using 
Randomized Complete Block Design for the following characters: 
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1. Morphological characters           
          All leaf parameters as on average of five plants randomly were selected 
for fifth leaf per plant were measured at age of 75 days    
- Lobing index: the ratio between; length of middle lobe cm / leaf length cm2   
-Size of leaf nectaries (The measurement with mm and transformed to its Log)  
-Number of nectaries / boll; average of five bolls, No. of nectarias in cm2 
2. Yield components and fiber properties   
            The measurements were recorded on ten individual guarded plants for 
the three parents and 30 plants for two hybrids F1     
Seed cotton yield per plant in grams- 
Lint yield per plant in grams - 
Lint percentage; was obtained from the formula: L% = lint yield / seed yield x 100- 

-Fiber length; upper half means/ mm      
- Fiber strength; Presley index 
-Fiber fineness; micronaire reading 
3. Estimation of total phenols 
         The determinations were done in leaves and bolls. The leaves samples 
were taken from the upper fourth leaf from the apex at the age of 75 days.The 
bolls samples were taken at the two weeks after flowering. Total phenols were 
determined according to (Simons and Ross, 1971). 
 4. Anatomical study 
          Transverse sections was made of the median leaf (blade) of the main 
stem, samples were taken at the age of 75 days  for three parents and  the 
two hybrids F1,measurements and counts  some anatomical traits  , means of 
five  reading from  two slides were calculated . 
Statistical analysis 
           The data for all traits were estimated as the means and its standard 
error. The morphological and anatomical traits with total phenols in leaves and 
bolls were analysis as principal components statistically by using (SPSS) 
software.                                  

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Morphological traits  
              The mean performance of three morphological traits of three parental 
genotypes and F1 of two crosses are presented in Table (1). The data 
showed that the parent Giza 88 okra leaf exhibited highest value surpassed 
the other two parents as well as the two values of F1 for lobbing index. 
    The data of the cross [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 62} X Giza 88 okra 
leaf] in Table (1) showed that its two parents differed with significant 
difference. The highest value of lobbing (95.33) was recorded for parent G.88 
okra leaf, while low value of lobbing index (75.96) was recorded the promising 
cross [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62. The data of its F1 was intermediate 
between parents.  
            The data of second cross [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62}] X Giza 
88 exhibited the values of parents [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62}] and 
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Giza 88 were recorded (75.96) and (74.90), respectively for lobbing index, 
and its F1 exhibited same trend of these parents.   
            These results suggested that the trait of lobbing index did not 
exhibited hybrid vigor. These results were in harmony with those obtained by 
Chaudaèri et al (1990), Thaxtone et al (1998) and Sultan (2008).  
            With respect to the trait size of leaf nectaries, the data in Table (1) 
showed that performance    
 of the first cross  [{G.84 x(  G.70 xG.51B) x pima 62]  X Giza 88 okra leaf] 
,the parents  {G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x pima 62 and G. 88 okra leaf exhibited 
the values (1.86 and 1.76 ), respectively while F1 [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x 
Pima 62} X Giza 88 okra leaf]  exhibited value (1.78) .  These results indicated 
that the value of F1 was intermediate between two parents while nearest to 
the parent which exhibited small size nectaries. 
             While the second cross [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62}] X Giza 
88], the results exhibited   parent [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62}] and 
Giza 88 recorded (1.86 and 1.84), respectively for size of leaf nectaries, while 
it's F1 recorded (1.82) which was intermediate between its parents .The 
results of the two crosses suggesting absence dominance or partially 
dominance indicating to existence of additive gene action for this traits. These 
results are in agreement with those obtained by Choudheri et al (1990), 
Thaxtone et al (1998) and Sultan (2008). With regard to the number of bolls 
nectaries, the data in Table (1) showed that the parents of the first cross 
[{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x pima 62] X Giza 88 okra leaf] were recorded the 
values (74.82 and 51.4), respectively for P1 and P2 .While the F1 exhibited 
the value (62.0) which was intermediate between the parents suggesting the 
absence of dominance.  For the second cross [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 
62}] X Giza 88] the results in Table (1) showed that the two parents exhibited 
the values (74.82 and 75.0), respectively for P1 and P3, While the F1 
exhibited the value (49.8) for No. of bolls nectaries.  
Total Phenols 
               Many investigators indicate that the total phenol of leave was 
indicator to insect resistance, Perveen et al (2001). Table (1) showed the 
values of total phenols of leaves and bolls for two crosses.  
             The parents of the first cross [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62] and 
Giza 88 okra leaf exhibited (116.4 and 118.4 PPm), respectively, while the 
value of F1 was (115.75 PPm).  These results suggested that the two parents 
were more resistance than F1. For total phenols of bolls, the two parents and 
its F1 exhibited same trend.   
           With regard to the results of the second cross the values of the two 
parents [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62] and Giza 88 as well as F1 were 
116.4, 112.0 and 116.45 PPm, respectively .These results showed that the P1 
and F1 exhibited same trend. 
             For total phenol of bolls, the two parents and F1 exhibited the values 
of (108.25, 107.35 and 108.65 PPm), respectively. These results without tany 
difference s. 
            These results were in harmony with those obtained by Bashan .Y 
(1986) and Daniel et al (1992). 
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Yield and its components and fiber quality   
           Table (2) showed the mean performance of yield components and fiber 
traits for the two crosses and its parents.  With regard to the first cross (P1 
xP2) the data indicated that the performance of  the two parents as well as its 
F1 for seed and lint cotton yield were not differ significantly, while lint 
percentage of the parent [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62] exhibited higher 
value of lint percentage than the second parent G.88 okra leaf with significant 
differences. The F1 of first cross exhibited value of 37.50 % for lint percentage 
which did not differ from the first parent indicating no existence for the 
dominance effect. 
          With regard to the second cross the mean performance of seed cotton 
yield, the two parents [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62] and G.88 exhibited 
the values 99.67 and 87.38 gm /plant, respectively with significantly 
difference. The second F1 exhibited high value of 129.60 for seed cotton yield 
which is higher than both parents indicating the existence of over dominance. 
          For lint yield the two parents of the second cross exhibited values of 
38.24 and 34.863, respectively with significant differences. While the second 
F1 exhibited higher value of 51.01 lint yield exhibiting hybrid vigor. for   
          For lint percentage the parents of second cross exhibited values of 
38.40 and 38.79 with insignificant differences, while the F1 exhibited value 
39.23 of lint percentage without any significant differences.  
          With regard to the fiber traits, Table (2) showed mean performance of 
the fiber traits.The data in Table (2) indicated that there were not differences 
between the three parents and its two F1 s, for fiber length and uniformity ratio. 
For micronaire value, the data indicated that the two parents of the first cross 
[{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62] and G.88 okra leaf exhibited 4.21 and 
3.84, while its F1 exhibited the value of 4.09. 
           For pressly the mean performance values of 11.0, 10.58 and 11.08 for 
[{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62], G.88 okra leaf and F1, respectively.  
           With regard to the second cross the data in Table (2) showed that 
mean performance for micronaire value were 4.21, 4.32 and 4.26 for P1, P3 
and F1, respectively. While the mean performance of pressly were 11.0, 
11.20 and 11.31 for P1, P3 and F1, respectively.     
Anatomical study: 
Anatomy of leaf: 
        Table (3) represents the measurements which were taken from mature 
leaf transactions of all studied parents and two crosses at age of 75 days. 
Table (3) and (Fig.1 a, b, c) showed that the parent [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x 
Pima 62] recorded the maximum value of upper and lower epidermis 
thickness, (23.32and 17.80), while the parent G.88 okra leaf recorded values 
(20.20 and 14.34) of upper and lower epidermis thickness, respectively. The 
data of its F1 exhibited values (18.51and 17.32) for upper and lower 
epidermis the same of this parent [{G.84 x (G.70 xG.51B) x Pima 62] for lower 
epidermis thickness. 
         For the second cross [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 62} X Giza 88] the 
results in Table (3) and (Fig.2 a, b, c) exhibited that the parents [{G.84 x (G.70 
x .51B) x Pima 62} recorded (23.32 and 17.80) and Giza 88 recorded (18.25 
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and 19.82) for upper and lower epidermis thickness, respectively. While its F1 
recorded (22.50 and 17.010 for upper and lower epidermis thickness), 
respectively.   
            Regarding laminar thickness, of the first cross the data in Table (3) 
and (Fig.1 a ,b ,c)] revealed that  the parent [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 
62}recorded the highest value (303.09 u) for laminar thickness while the 
parent Giza 88 okra leaf recorded ( 299.41u) and its F1 cross recorded higher 
laminar thickness  (305.55 u) with comparing the two parents. The second 
cross [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 62} X Giza 88] of the results exhibited 
that the two parents [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 62} and Giza 88 as well as 
F1 were (303.09, 265.65 and 320.91 u) for laminar thickness respectively. 
These results were in harmony with those obtained by Sultan (2008) reported 
that Egyptian cultivars recorded relatively thicker blades compare to the 
upland lines.   
           With regard to the palisade tissue thickness, the data in Table (3) and 
(Fig.1 a,b,c) showed that the parents of the first cross (P1x P2) had thicker 
palisade tissue with ratio  approximately 2/3 the laminar thickness(146 / 
303and 11 7 / 299) for P 1 and P2, respectively  Fig.1  ,while its F1 plants 
recorded (131/325) for  palisade tissue with same trend . With respect to the 
second cross [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 62} X Giza 88] its two parents 
and F1 exhibited the same trend ratio approximately 2/3 the laminar thickness 
(146/303, 116 /265 and 129/320), respectively. These results are in harmony 
with those obtained by Sultan (2008) who reported that the parent Giza 88 
had palisade tissue ratio approximately 2/3 the laminar thickness. 
           For spongy tissue thickness of the first cross (P1xP2), the two parents 
and its F1 exhibited the values of (113.27, 138.86 and 152.69 u), respectively. 
These results indicated that the F1 was surpassing the corresponding parents 
Fig.1    . 
           While the parents of the second cross {G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 
62}, Giza 88 and F1 recorded (113.27, 109.56 and 136.49 u), respectively for 
spongy tissue thickness (Fig .2 a,b,c) .  
           With respect to mid vein thickness of the first cross (P1xP2) the data in 
Table (3) and (Fig .2 a,b,c) showed that  the parents and its F 1 recorded 
(1238.83, 1392.99 and 1345.14u), respectively. These results indicated that 
the F1 was nearest the parent G.88 okra. While in the second cross (P1xP3) 
the results exhibited that the parents P1 and P3 recorded (1238.83 and 
1390.93u), respectively, while its F1 recorded (1412.32u) ,this value 
surpassed corresponding the parents.    
           Concerning the length and width of main vascular bundle, the first 
cross [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 62} X Giza 88 okra leaf] recorded the 
values (469.22and 745.94u), (472.33 and 948.40 u) and (503.97 and 869.28 
u), respectively for P1, P2 and F1 for length and width of main vascular 
bundle, respectively. For the second cross [{G.84 x (G.70 x .51B) x Pima 62} 
X Giza 88]   the results in Table (3) and Fig.2 showed that the two parents 
exhibited (469.22 and 745.94 u) and (539.89 and 997.39 u)  for length and 
width of main vascular bundle, respectively, while the F1 exhibited (578.43 
and 895.40 u) for length and width of main vascular bundle. These results 
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indicated that the parent G.88 exhibited the longest and widest of the main 
vascular bundle. 
           For No. of xylem rows the results of the first cross (P1xP2) for the two 
parents and F1 were recorded the values (23, 29 and 31), respectively.   
These results of its F1 were intermediate between parents. The second cross 
(P1x P3) exhibited that the values of the two parents and F1 were recorded 
(23, 31 and 28), respectively for No. of xylem rows.  
           Anatomical features were observed firstly, the extension of the 
palisade tissue towards the mid vein of the three parents (Fig.1 and 2 ) , 
secondly ,the presence one or two small reverse oriented bundles separated 
from the main largest one were noted in Giza 88 and Giza 88 okra leaf ,  
reverse oriented bundles were noted in F1 crosses.  
          It could be concluded that no differences were noted between the 
structural anatomy of the two parents Giza 88 and line Giza 88 okra leaf for 
leaves, but the leaves of line G.88 okra varied morphologically by narrow 
lobes.     
Principal components analysis  
            Principal components analysis was conducted on 15 traits including 
morphological and leave anatomical traits as well as total phenols of leaves 
and bolls as indication to insect resistance .The data were showed in Table 
(4) .The data indicated that the first four principal components axes accounted 
100% of total variance of all traits. The joint value and their contribution 
toward the total variation associated with first four axes in Table (5). Principal 
components showed that the first principal component axis accounted for 
about 40.32% of multivariate variation among genotypes .Also the data 
indicated that the second axis accounted for about 38.13%. These results 
suggesting that the first two axes were more important and they accounted for 
about 78.45%. While the third and fourth axes were less importance and they 
account for about 12.73 % and 9.38%, respectively.  In this respect  
          Gutierrez et. al. (1988) reported that the first three principal components 
accounted for 54% of the total variability among twenty G. hirsutum, cultivars 
for 16 studied traits. Brown (1991) studied PCA, of cotton cultivars based on 
17 agronomic and fiber characters and they reported that the first three PCA 
accounted for no less than 62 % of total variance. Table (4) showed that the 
first two axes were of equal importance and account 78.45%, while the other 
two axes were less importance and account about 21.55% of total variance.  
In this respect El –Feki et al (2009) reported that the first three axes were of 
equal importance and account for about 58%, while fourth axis was of less 
importance account for 14.7%. Table (5) showed the summary of factor 
loading for 15 traits of cotton genotypes of relative magnitude of eigen 
coefficient of each character was become of considerable important when its 
greater than 0.5. The data in Table (5) indicated that the factor (I) include 
lobbing index, spongy tissue, mid vein thickness, width of main vascular 
bundle and No. of xylem rows had positive loading indicates the direction of 
relationship between factor and variables. 
           While the negative direction of relationship were expected by size of 
leaf nectaris , No. of boll nectaries, upper epidermis thickness, and palisade  
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tissue .Factor II include laminar thickness, spongy tissue,   width of main 
vascular bundle, No. of xylem vessels in row and total phenols of leaves and 
bolls, these results suggested  that anatomical traits play role for resistance 
with considerable that total phenols were indication to insect resistance in 
positive direction, while the variables  size of leaf nectaries , No. of boll 
nectarines  and lower epidermis thickness exhibited negative direction of 
loading . Factor III include that variables of upper epidermis thickness and 
length of main vascular bundle upper epidermis thickness, loading while 
negative was exhibited by No. of xylem vessels in row. Factor IV include the 
variable of lower epidermis thickness by positive direction of loading. 
 It could be concluded that traits of laminar thickness, spongy tissue, width of 
main vascular bundle and No. of xylem vessels in row have interrelationship 
to total phenols as indication for insect resistance in positive direction.  
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وعالقتهرا   التشرريحية  والفيورو ت و الصفات المورفولوجية بعض تحديد العالقة بين
 فى هجيوين من القطن  بالمقاومة للحشرات

 على , حسن أمين الحسيوى  البدر ربيع صالح , سامية محمد  عزيزة محمد محمد سلطان , ايمان
 جيزة–مركز البحوث الزراعية  –د بحوث القطن عهم

                           
 للسقدد  وددب   دد    جيدد  لب ريددسي ي ل دديا ب اددالم ب ولس ل  ب عالقدد  ب ددد  سب دد   يهدد ه اددلب ب   دد             

ودب ب  دال     88لكل ك وقلس   ب ا ه جيزة  لعالقرهل  ل وقللو   ل يسبم   لب للزة  لسق  ب  د ب كلي  ب اي لالم
  وجولعد  بالق دلااد ايا ودا ب ق دا ب ردل ب  م  دد ادلة ب  سب د لق  أ رخ   .    okra leaf 88ب وقللو  جيزة 

  لالضدل   ب دد ب  دال   ب وقللود   88لجيدزة  } 6س  يودل×]ب ( 51جد    × 70جد ×) 84جد    { [  ل لئقد  ب  دل
لبجسيدم ب رجس د  ودا ب ق دا  ال ردل  اجي ديا ل د  ردم ب رهجديا  ديا بال دل   (   okra leaf 88جيدزة )  ل يسبم

 . 2011, 2010ول ويا   ل  ب زسبعي    خل خالل  و    ب   
 : فيما يلى الوتائجوكاوت أهم 

  okra leaf 88ب وقللودد  جيددزة  ل ب  ددال    88ب ادد ه جيددزة دديا  يدد وع ل لمبخرال ددبا  بظهددسم ب  رددلئ  - 1
ا ب جيدل باللل ب ةد      دد ب لدلزة لكدل لعد  ب راادي   , جدم ب ةد ة ب لسقيد   ودا  يد  عود  ولس ل لجيل

 okra leaf  88 ل دال    ب وقللود  جيدزة    دد ب لسقد ب اي دلالم ب كليد   ل    ديا بال دليا  , بسرادلس   د  
 .ل م يخرلالا  د ب للزة  

 88ل ب  دال   ب وقللود  جيدزة   88ب اد ه جيدزة د  للسقد  ريدل هل  ديا ب ريدسي  ب رسكيدب   سب  ألض م  - 2
okra leaf    ر م ب  يسة ب عليل  ل ال  , ل لجل   زو  لعلئي  و اادل أور ب  ب   ي  ب عول ى  وا  ي 

  ددد رقعددلا  ل يدد  ب  دد و ب علددلى  للسقدد  ب لضددب  وعكل ددرد أل ددزوريا لعددلئيريا ,  okra 88 ددد جيددزة 
 .  ب جيل باللل  لهجي يالغيس ولجل ة  د   88ب ا ه جيزة

ب   دي   دوك   قد   ,  يد سوس ب عليدل دوك   قد  بال زيدل ة  دد  okra 88ب  دال   جيدزة  ب  ردلئ  باأظهسم   -3
 . 88جيزة  بال ا جد وقلس   

  ب علودل بالللبا ,   هدل عالقد   ل وقللود   ل يدسبم  دد بس عد  و دللس  ادا  15 علدأظهس ب ر ليل ب علولد   -4
يوثددل  ب سب ددب  ب و ددلس ب ثل دد  ل  ي وددل  يددا ب كلددد ددل وددا ب ر %78.45لب ثددل د اوددل بالكثددس أاويدد  ليوثددل 

  .  وا ب ر ليا ب كلد  21.55%
 - جدم بب ةد ة ب لسقيد  –راادي  بالريد    وعلودل ب  علدد ب ادالمبيدرول ب و لس باللل  بلض م ب  رلئ  با  -5

عدس   - دوك ب عدسا ب ل د د –ب   دي  ب عودل ى لبال دا جد    - دوك ب  يدسةب عليل-ع   ب ةد    دد ب لدلزة
  .وا ب ر ليا ب كلد %40.32ل ليوثع   االه ب خيب –ب  زو  ب لعلئي  
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ب   دي   - دوك ب  ادل -ع   ب ةد    دد ب لدلزة  - جم بب ة ة ب لسقي  أيرول ب و لسب ثل د علد ب االم بالري   6-
  دد   ب اي ددلالم  ددد  –ب لب دد ة   ددد ب  زودد   عدد   ادداله بلعي ب خيددب -ودد  ب لعلئيدد عددس  ب  ز -بال ددا جد

 ب كلد . اوا ب ر لي %38.13ليوثل  ب لسق  لب للزة
عد    - دلل ب  زو ب لعلئيد    -علدد ادالم    دوك ب  يدسةب عليل بيدرول ب و لسب ثل د   بلض م ب  رلئ  با  -7

 االه بلعي ب خيب   د ب  زو         
 ودا ب ر دليا ب كلدد % 9.38وا ب ر ليا ب كلد لب و لس ب سب ب يعر س بقل أاوي  ليوثل  %12.17ب لب  ة ليوثل  

 .ب  الديسة  وك ب     لييول
ب وقللود     د   ب اي دلالم ب كليد  كو يدس  لجدل    رلجد   عالقد  ولج د   دياب    رخل  وا ب  رلئ  ب  ل ق        

 زود  عدس   ب  -بال دا جد  ب   ي  ل وك  -ب  ال  ك وك   للسق  ب االم ب ريس ي ي   ع   ل يسبم ل يا
ب  لس رلعددباددلة ب ادالم  وودل   ددرخل  و د  با  ,اداله بلعيدد  ب خيدب   ددد ب  زود  ب لب دد ة  عدد   -ب لعلئيد 

 .و   ل يسبم ل د ب وقل الول 
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